
Co.t or Growing Wheat.
The United States Department of

Agriculture has issued a summary
made from estimates of 25,000 farm-ers of the West and Northwest and
of 4,000 experts of the department on
the cost of growing wheat. The av-
erage cost per acre for the region cov-
ered is $11.69, while the average for
Wisconsin is more than a dollar high,
er, or $12.93. Ground rent is the
heaviest single item, and estimated
at nearly $3 per acre. The principal
Items of cost have rema ned aboutnormal during the past four or five
years, being slightly higher where any
change is noted, owing to increase ol
cost of labor during the prosperous
times from 1890 to 1892. During
that period, however, the price of
wheat fell nearly one-half. As a re-
sult either wheat production must borestricted or a large part of it must
be done at a loss.

She Could Be Familiar Too.
Mr. Justice O'Brien, when Attor-

ney General, was once examining a
countrywoman, and thus addressed
her: "Now. Mary O'Connor, tell me
all you know." etc.

The witness, casting an indignant
look at her questioner, said with as-
perity: "Mrs. O'Connor, if you plaze,
I'ether!"

Not Practicable.
It Is proposed that postage stamps

bo numbered, so that when stolen
from posto Bices the rogues may be
traced.

Mrs. Window's Hoothino: Syrup for children
teething, softens tin* gums, reduces inflamma-
tion, alla>s pain, < tirc i wind colic. 25c.u bottle

The canary convolvulus camo from tho
Canary Islands.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMP-ROOT aires
nil Kidnoy and Madder troubles.
Pamphlot and Consultation free.

Lubrutory Bingham ptou,N.Y.

England's npplo crop is tho worst in 20
years.

Karl's Clover Root, the great blood pnrlfler,
gives freuhnoes and clearness to the complex-
ton and cures constipation, 25 cts.. 50 els., $L

Ifafflicted with soreoyesiiso Dr. Isaac Tho mp
\u2666 oil'sEye-wutur. Druggists sell at 25c perbottlo

When Nature
Needs assistance it may bo best to render it

promptly,but one should rcmembor to use even
the most perfect remedies only when needed.

The best and most simple and gentle remedy is

the Syrup of Figs manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co.

SIOO Reward. 8100.
The reader of this paper will bo pleased to

learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has beou able to euro in all its
stages, and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Curo Is the only positive cure known to tho
medical fraternity. Catarrh being &constitu-
tional disease, requires a constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly on tho blood an t mucous sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroying tho
inundation of the disease, and giving the pa-
tient strength by building up the const iiut:**
and assisting nature in doing its work. Tho
proprietors have so much faith in its curative
powers, that they offer One Hundred Dollarsfor any case that it fails to curs. Send for listof testimonials. Address

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, v _

tfr Sold by Druggists, 75c.

FALL MEDICINE
In fully ns important and us beneficial as
Bpring Medicine, for at this season there is
great danger to health iu the varying tem-
perature, cold storms, malarial germs, and
the prevalence of fevm and other serious
diseases. Al! theso may be avoided if tho
blood is kept pure, the digestion good, and
the bodily health vigorous, by taking Hood's

Mood's Sarsa -

M parilla

Rarsnpriri'.h. "Mylit- £ ~S + ftie bov fourteen years I Ui 1. y^>
old ha d a terrible
icrofula bunch on his
oeck. A friend of mine said Hood's Harsa-
parilla cured his littleboy, so I procured a
bottle of tho medicine, and the result has
been that the bunch has left his neck. It
was so nonr the throat, that he could not
have stood it much longer without relief."
Mint. INAHOOD. 324 Thorndike St.. Lowell,
llass. Be sure to get only Hood's.

Hood's Pills arc prompt and efficient. 25cent*.

P N U 40

Valued Indorsement
of Scott's \u25a0

Emulsion
is contain-
cd in let-

the medi-
cal profes-
sion speaking of its gratify
ing results in their practice.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil with Hypo-
phosphites can be adminis-
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk?easier
to digest than milk.

Prepared by Scott ABOWN, TV. Y. All dniggistJ.

WALTER BAKER &. CO.
The Largest Manufacturers of

(J75 PURE, HIGH CRADE

24COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES
fld* Continent, hare received

SPECIAL ANO HIGHEST
AWARDS

/W VTUW) ow their Goods at the

If !m CALIFORNIA

H ||l MIDWINTER EXPOSITION.

Hi |[ Ip-" BREAKFAST COCOA,

ipure and fcoluble, and cotj

lew than one cent a cup.

SOLD BY GROCERB EVERYWHERE.

WALTER BAKER & CoTyORCHESTER, MASS.

A MAN WITH A HISTORY.
THE TERRIBLE EXPKRIKNC'E TfIAT

BEFELL JOHN W. THOMAS, OF
TilETA, TENNESSEE.

Amirtrd With a Peculiar Diieniir llli
Body Covered With Lump*?Could Not

Eat aud Thought He wan (iolng to
Dry L'p llinRecovery the Mar-

vel ol Teniienoee.
(From the Nashville, Termßanner.')

Mr. John W.Thomas, Jr., of Theta, Term.,
is a man with a most interesting history
At present he Is interested in blooded horses,
for which Maury County is famous.

4, Fow people, I take it," said Mr. Thomas

to a reportor who had asked him for the

story of his life, "have passed through as
remarkable a chaiQ of events as I have and
remained nlivoto tell the story.

44 1t was along in 1884, when Iwas working
in the silver mines of New Mexico, that my
troublos bogan ;at flrst I suffered with in-
digestion, and so acute did the pains be-

come that I went to California for ray health,
but tho trip did mo littlo good, and lullyIm-

pressed with tho idea that my last day had
nearly dawned upon mo, I hurried baok here
to my old home to die.

"From simple indigestion my malady de-

veloped into a chronic inability to take any
substantial foo l, I was barely able to croep
about, and ut times I was prostrated by
spells of heart palpitntlon This condition
continued until one year ago.

"On tho 11th or April, 1893, I suddenly
collapsed, and for days I was unconscious,
in fact Iwas not fully myself untilJuly. My
condition on Soptomber Ist was simply hor-
riblo ;I weighed but seventy pounds, whereas
my normal weight is ICS pounds. All over
my body there were lumps from the size of a
grape to the size of a walnut, my Angers
wero cram pod so that Icould not more than
half straighten them. I had entirely lost
control of my lower limbs and my nandtrembled so thnt I could not drink withoutspillingthe liquid. Nothing would remain
on my stomach, and it seemed that I mustdry up before many more days had passed.
"Imade another round of the physicians,

calling in one after Ihe other, and by tho aid
of morphine aud other medicines they gavo
me, I managed to livethough barely through
the fall."

Hero Mr. Thomns displayed his arms, and
just above the elbow of each there was alargo irregular stain as large ns the palm of
tho hand und oi a purple color ; tho space
covered by the mark WHS sunken noarly tothe bone. "That," said Mr. Thomas, * "is
what the doctors did by putting morphine
into mo.

"On tho 1 Ith of December, 1893. just oigh
months after I took permanently to bed ?ltshall never forget the date?my* cousin, Joe
Foster, of Carters' ('reek, called ou rne and
gave me a box of Dr. Williams' Pink PillsforPale People, saying they had cured him
of partial paralysis, with which I knew ho
had all bot died. 1 followed his directions
and began taking the medicine :as a result I
stand boforo you to-day tho most surprised
man on earth. Look at my hand, it is as
steady as yours ; my lace has a healthy look
about it ;Ihave been attending to my duties
tor a month. Since I bogan takiug tho pills I
have gained thirty pounds, and I am still
gaining. All tho knots have disappeared
from ray body except this little kernel hero
in my palm. I have a good appetite and I
am almost ns strong ns I ever was.

"Yesterday I rode thirty-sevon miles onhorseback ; I feel tired to-day but not sick.
I used to have Irom two to four spells of
heart palpitation every night ;since I began
the use of the pills Ihavo had but four spells
altogether.

"Ikuow positively thnt I was cured by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, aud I beliuve firm-
ly that it is the most wonderful remedy in
existence to-day, and every fact I havo pre-
sented to you is knowu to my neighbors as
well as to myself, and they will certify to tho
truth of mv remarkable cure."

Dr. Willlnms' Pink Pills for Palo Teople
are not a patent medicine in the sense that
name implies. They wore first compounded
as a proscription and used as such in general
practice by un eminent physician. Ho great
was thoir efficacy that it was deemed wise to
place them within th t reuch ofnil. They ure
now inauulacluro I by the Dr. ?Vllliams'Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.,aud
are sold in boxes (newer iu loose form by tho
dozen or hundred, and the public are cau-
tioned against numerous imitations sold In
this shape) at fifty cents a box. or six boxes
for $2.50, ami may be had of all druggists or
direct by mail irtun lit Williams, MedicineCompany.

Untlerstaml Your Agreements.
Many of the disputes which arise

between buyer and seller are due to
the fact that in making a contract
the terms are not clearly understood.
In so common a matter as the buying
and selling of goods it is necessary
that all points relative to the trans
action should he definitely stated.
Some houses state distinctly on their
bill heads the terms on which sales
are made, so that tho buyer is com-
pelled to recognize the terms.

There are many other contracts
which come up in the course of busi-
ness which need a clearer understand-
ing than the act of buying goods. It
is important that both parties should
thoroughly understand the transac-
tion. There are publications devoted
to contracts inwhich forms are given,
but many of theso legal forms seem
better devoted to obscuring than
clearing up matters. In all transac-
tions it is necessary to come to a
point and have that point clearly un-
derstood. Long arguments are not
necessary, and the whole tendency of
modern trade is to put things on a
basis of brevity. It is advisable to
make a written memorandum of
agreements, for it will always be in
evidence and save many future dis-
putes.

The Serpent's Trick:.
The power of continuing motion-

less with the lifted head projecting
iorward for an indefinite time is one
of tho most wonderful of the ser-
pents muscular lcats, and is one of
the highest importance to the ani-
mal, both when fascinating its vic-
tim and when mimicking some inani-
mate object, as, for instanco the
stem and bud of an aquatic plant;
here it is only referred to on account
of the effect it produces on tho hu-
man mind, as enhancing the ser-
pent's strangeness. In this attitude,
with the round, unwinking eyes fixed
on the beholder's face, the effect may
be very curious and uncanny.?Fort-
night Ileview.

Arizona Kafsins.
From Arizona for three years past

has come the earliest car load ol
American raisins shipped East. The
season there is ahead of that ol
Southern California .nd the atmos-
phere is peculiarly suited to the cur-
ing Ol r&laias,

SOME OF THESE DAYS.

Somo of theso days all tho skies will bo
brighter;

Somo of theso days all tho burdens bo
lighter;

Hearts willbo happier, souls willbe whitor
Somo or theso days,
Somo of theso days!

Some of theso days in tho desert upspring-

ing

Fountains shall flash while tho joy-bells aro
ringing,

And the world with its swoetost of birds
bhall go singing

Some of theso days,
Somo of these days!

Somo of thoso days! let U3 boar with our
sorrow;

Faith in tho future, its lightwo may borrow j
There will be joy in tho golden to-morrow

Somo of theso days,
Somo of thoso days !

??Frank L. Stanton.

THE SECOND SIGNATURE,

§CENE
?A private

piazza on the
third story of a
seaside hotel.

DRAMATIS PERSONAE :

Morley Lapham.Miss
Hardy's guardian
?3O summers

Colonel Robert Bur-
govne. withcavalry
?35 (unincum-
bered) summers

Mrs. Alice Mordaunt,
a widow 30 (confessed) summers.

Eunice Hardy, an orphan?2o summers.
The Colonel (seated alone and look-

ing down tho beach) ?"Yes! It is
Mrs. Mordaunt. What a handsome
woman! What a dashing woman!"

(Lapham enters, mopping his rubi-
cund countenance with his handker-
chief.)

Lapham?"Whow-ow! My! But it's
hot! Hello! Hello, Bob! (Looks
down the beach.) Whit is it? A lire?"

The Colonel "Oh! N-n?nun?uo-
oh ! Why, it's you, Morley ! This is
an unexpected delight."

(Rises, shakos Lupham's hand and
at i do .vn ngaiu.)

Lapham?"Where are all tho folks?"
Tho Colonel (looking down tho

beach ngaiu) "Down boatiug, or
bathing, or somewhere. (Aside.)
He's caught up to her. Confound his
gray hairs and presumption. I be-
lieve the old fool is serious. (To Mor-
ley)?Aheui! Got too hot in town
for you, did it? No wonder! I have
campaigned it in Arizona in August,
but it's nothing to Broadway on a
day like this."

Lapham?"Hot? Simply soothing,
sizzling hoL! But you slim fellows
shouldn't complain. Wait until you i
weigh a hundred and seventy-five."

The Colonel (pushing an electric j
button) "You make me thirsty. Will
you have a lemon and seltzer?"

Lapham-"Very apropos! The
quicker the better, Bob. I simply j
made time iu order to get down here. !
Hotter it is, busier I am. I sail for
London to-morrow at 11 for tho Atlas
Company. Capital ten million and
they've made mo tlioir attorney, Bob."

The Colonel (endeavoring to be en-
thusiastic) ? "Lucky dog! Every-
thing comes your way. We poor chaps
in tho army never get any such
chances."

Lapham ?"Where did you say
Eunice was?"

The Colonel?"Out with young
Braclsleigh."

Lapham (tuggingat his mustache)
"Oh, the son of the millionaire!"

The Colonel?"Yes. His head's as
empty as his pocket is full."

Lapham "Bob!"
Tho Colonel -4 4 Well ?"

Lapham?"Bob, I camo down here
to see Eunice?to?ah?settle a little
matter. Eunice will be twenty-one
before I return."

The Colonel?"And you aro in a
trap?"

Lapham ? 4 4Yes? yes - that's it?-
that's it, Bob."

Tho Colonel? 4 4 When her father's
estate was settled there was nothing
left and you havo educated her and
cared for her practically out of your
own pocket because of your love for
her dead brother?dear old Tom. 1
can see him now rushing in at tho
head of his men, and I can hear liim
saying as ho lay there in the dust with
that red imp's bullet iu his breast:
4 Go ou !Goon ! Run tho dogs down !
Don't bother about mo !'"

(Roth us:o their handkerchiefs freely,
principally about the eyes).

Lapham "No, not that. You didn't
understand me. I made a very lucky
investment for Eunice?very lucky in-
vestment ?very, Bob. Whew-ew!
But it's hot!"

Tho Colonel?"Y'cs."
Lapham (suddenly ard anxiously)

?Don't you ever let Eunice know a
word?"

The Colonel (rising in his chair and
with emotion) "Lapham, after
knowing me all these years, do you
thiuk I am that sort of a man?"

Lapham?"No, no, dear old fellow.
I spoke before I thought. You see,
Bob, I got very lonesone in my bach-elor quarters, and?"

The Colonel (aside) ?"As I sus-
pected. He's after her, too. (To
Morley)?Yes?yes; I'm listening."

(A piece of paper flutters out of a
window directly ovorhead and lands
at Morley's feet; but neither he nor
the Colonel sees it.)

Lapham?"Ah! You sec, Bob, my
care for Eunice lias brought me to
to?"

The Colonel?"Mrs. Mordaunt?"
Lapham (absently) "Atino woman

?very fine woman, Rob. Whew ! but
it's hot!"

The Colonol "Er-er?yes."
Lapham?"Superb chaperon!"
The Colonel ?"Unrivaled! Er?er

?you wouldn't be lonesome with Mrs.
Mordaunt, you mean?"

Lapham (aside) "Oh, I see! (To
the Colonel) No. no, no. I had

never thought of her in that respect.
Besides, I can see that your military
bearing has won her already."

The Colonel?"Oh, no! Won't you
have another lemon and seltzer, Mor-
ley??if that waiter ever comes. That
Atlas Company affair is the stroke of
your life. (Jumps up and vigorously
shakes Lapham's hand.) I am as
happy about it as you are. It's great
?simply great, and you deserve it.
Deserve it all and more."

Lapham "Bob, it's Eunice of whom
I wish to speak to you. Let me say it
frankly: I came down hero to ask her
to be my wife. I do not want her un-
less sho wants me, and if eho should
accept me because of what I have done
for her and not because sho loves me,
when I found it out I should be mis-
erable. You have seen us together,
Bob. lam much older. You know I
have never cared for society, and I'm
a sort of back number in the art of
courtship, I dare say. But, Bob, old
fellow, do you think?sho cares for
me?"

The Colonel?' 'You want the truth?"
Lapham (with emotion) "Nothing

| else?and all of it."
j The Colonel?"She is with young
jBradslcigh constantly. People say

i they are engaged."
I Lapham?"l don't believo it! To
him! I?but if sho loves him, it's,

| right. Why, Bob, I was actually
sulking."

(Euuice outers?a beautiful picture
in a boating costume.)

Eunice (in surprise) "Mr. Lap-
ham !"

Lapham ?"You didu't get my tele-
gram !"

Eunice?"lt may be in my room.
I have been out all day, lam so glad
to seo you."

Lapbau?"lt is very warm."
Eunico?"Very. You must cool off

with a dip. Tho water is perfect."
Tho Colonel ?"lf you will excuse

me, Miss Hardy, I'll go down aud see
why that lemon and seizor doesn't
come. Tho waiters are tho awkwardest
squad I ever saw. (Stops on the door-
sill.) Ah?Miss Hardy, have you?ah
?seen Mrs. Mordauut?"

Euuice?"Yes; sho will bo here
soon. (Exit tho Colonel.) Oh, there's
my purse. Tho Colonel's honesty is
unquestioned." (Picks up her purse
from tho chair in which tho Colonel
was seated.)

Lapham (aside)?"l may havo an-
other opportunity to bo alone with
her. Possibly this gossip is untrue.
I can't leave her without a word.
(To Eunice)- Euuice, I must sail for
Europe to-morrow, to be gone for a
month."

Eunice "And you'll not be hero for
my birthday?"

Lapham -"No. Eunice, I'll try to
say it so you'll understand. It is
something very serious. I have had it
in my heart for a long time?"

Eunice?"You look so warm and
tired ! Take your dip first and you
will be cooler, and you cau tell me iu
better fashion. After diuner 1 will
listen to the advice of my guardiau?-
(shaking her parasol at liini)?my ir-
reproachable guardian. I just rim up
to get my purse, you know. Tho key
to the boathonse is iu it. I promisod
Mr. Bradsleigh I would hurry. So you
will forgive until dinuor?"

Lapham?(Taking the glovod hand
held out to him) "Yes; enjoy your-
self. "

(Exit Eunice. As Lapham sits down
ho sees tho paper at hu feet and picks
it up.)

Lapham?"Yes, yes. Bob is right.
(Opens tho paper.) But it will be
hard to give her up."

(He reads: "Dear Eunice?"l love
you with allmy heart. My lovo will
never fail. I love you more to-day
thau yesterday, aud I shall love you
more to-morrow thau to-day.

(Signed) "EDWARD BRADSLEIQH. ")
(Enter tho Colonel.)
The Colonel?"Oflieers and men

ought to be iuthe guardhouse. I gave
them a shaking up aud a waiter will
be here directly. Morley ! Your face
is as white as your shirt front! (Lap-
ham tries to smile.) Don't try to

smile 1 You cau't fool me! Old man,
you are suffering. You spoke to her?"

Lapham?"l picked this up ou the
floor."

(Lapham passes tho noto to the Col-
onel, who reads it and passes it hack.)

Tho Colonel?"By George, sir, this
is infamous. Such a girl as sho at-
tached to that spendthrift fool! Never!
I'llspeak to Mrs. Mordaunt."

Lapham (going over to tho Colonel
and laying his hand on his shoulder)

"No ; you will not. Sho is a sensi-
ble girl, and if she loves him, let him
havo her. I know that if I were a
young man of his ago and sho loved
me, and one got iu our way, I would

The Colonel?"Find your way to
the nearest church?"

Lapham?"Yes. I understand that
you will not say a word to Mrs. Mor-
dauut?"

The Colonel?"Not a word."
Lapham?"l em't boar to see her

again?just now. I'llgo at once."
Tho Colonel?"I wish you would

stay, but it is not becoming to urge. I
know how I should feel if?puh-puh
ah! You will be out at sea to-mor-
row, and that willbrace you up."

Lapham?"Ye-es. (Looks at his
watch.) I can just catch tho next
train." (Picks up his liat.)

The Colonel?"But tho note? What
are you going to do with it!"

Lapham?"l have thought that out.
I willbribo a servant to put it on
Bradleigh's table. We can keep the
secret, and neither of them will be dis-
turbed. Explain to Eunice that I was
suddenly called away. I'llgot her
the best present in London, I can af-
ford."

(Lapham starts toward the door and
meets Eunice coming in.)

Eunice?"The key wasn't in my
purse. It must have dropped upon the
floor?. Mr. Lapham! Are you ill?"

Lapham (trying to smile) ?"No-
just getting cooled off."

Tho Colonel? "Excuse me, Miss
Hardy, but I will go down and bring
up that lemon and seltzer myself."

(Exit tho Colonel.)
Eunice?"Carrying that baby made

you ill! It was Mrs. Miller's baby. 1
met her on the walk and sho told me
all about it. Sho keeps tho little
stand down at tho beach. I buy can-
dies from her for my youngsters there,
and we gossip between bargainings.
The train was suffocatingly hot; she
was tired and the baby cried. You
took it on your lap and winked at it
that wonderful wink of yours ?and it
went to sleep?twenty pounds of it in
your lap twenty miles."

Lapham (uneasily)?" Please?ah 1
?don't talk about it."

Eunice (assuming defianace) "But
I will! Mrs. Miller is going to send
you up some of licr wonderful lemon
drops. (Laughs.) You see one nevei
gets into these things that one doesn't
get indeeply."

Lapham?"l didn't intend to give
you this note, but now ?that?that
you are here?i will." (He passes hci
the note, which sho reads.)

Eunice (blushing)?"lt's Mr. Brad-
sleigh's !"

Lapham (choking a little) ?"Yes?
I found it under tho chair. I could
not help opening it. I wish you joy!"

Eunice?"Joy? Joy? Mr. Brad-
sleigh! (Laughs.) I'm not the
Eunice. It's his Eunice, who is out in
California. He made me his confessor
and told me how she had put him on
probation. He says I keep him from
doing reckless things which he prom-
ised her ho would not do."

Lapham?"Eunice?Eunico? I want
to say, Eunico?to ask you, Eunice-
please do not let our relations in any
way influence you in your answer. It
may seem great presumption- "

Eunice "What do you mean?"
Lapham?"l mean?l moan ?"

(Ho takes the noto from hor hand,
and, sitting down at the little tablo on
tho piazza, crosses out Bradsleigh'e
name and writes his own in its pluco.
Then ho passes it to her.)

Eunice?"l understand !"

(The Colonel and Mrs. Mordaunt
enter and pass to the other end of tho
piazza. Eunice sits down at the tablo
and writes on tho back of the letter.)

Mrs. Mordaunt?"You aro nu old
campaigner, Colonel; and naval of-
fleers tell me that oue must take what
army oflieers say with a grain of salt."

The Colonel?"I protest, my dear
Mrs. Mordaunt, that it is tho most
serious moment of my life. Your an-
swer?"

Mrs. Mordaunt "Maybe, Col-
onel?"

Tho Colonel?"Alice !"

Mrs. Mordauut? "Mayba not. I
willthink about it."

The Colonel?"But that is not
'No !' or 'Yes!' "

Mrs. Mordaunt?"Then, Colonel, I
will."

(Tho Colonel kisses Mrs. Mordaunt
just as the waiter having tho lemon
and seltzer elbows him.)

The Colonel (to the waiter) "What
in thunder aro you doing here, man?"

(Eunice, having finished writing,
passes the' note to Lapkam.)

Lapham (reading)?" 'I hereby ap-
point Morley Lupliani my guardian
for life, because he is tho best man in
the world and because I love him.
(Signed) EUNICE HARDY.' "

Eunice (placing her arms around
his neck) ?"1 could have told you that
long ago?if you had asked me."?
New York Press.

American "Tcetli Factories,"
Tho French Nation has recently

been put in possession of sonio re-
markable information in regard to
American "teeth factories." The
United States commercial agent at
Luxembourg has sent to the Depart-
ment of State the following transla-
tion of a report on artificial teeth :

It is in America that tho worst teeth
are found, which accounts for tho
multitude of dentists, more or less
American, scattered over the globe,
and especially for the importance of
American fabrications of everything
appertaining to the art of the dentist.
It' it is possible to believe authentic
documents, the cost of an artificial
tooth at the factory in tho United
States should not exceed thirty or
thirty-five cents. Ouo of these fac-
tories in New York sells not less than
8,000,000 of theso teeth per annum.
Tho teeth are porcelain, covered with
a special enamel, tho application of
which is so delicate that there are no
two teeth which are tinted exactly
alike. Moreover there are about lifty
different tints which are artificially
obtained, corresponding with tho
color variations of natural teeth. The
imitation is carried so far as to stimu-
late defects, which reuder tho illusion
more complete.

A Bather Cool Spot.
.T. C. E. Barker, tho well-known

mineral man of Neihart, while con-
versing with a party of friends on the
veranda of tho Park Hotel the other
day, told of a pretty chillyplace to be
found near the famous Benton group
of mines at Neihart.

"On the northern slopo of tho 'Big
Baldv,' at an altitude of about 10,000
feet, Dutro Creek creeps through a
basiu on its way to Snow Creek, and
it is in that basin, an aero or more
squure, that the sun never shines for
three mouths?December, January
and February," said Mr. Baker.

"In that basin tho ground never
thaws, even in the hottest summer
days," he continued. "1 have spent
many years in tho mountains, but
never saw such a frigid spot before.
Last year wo ran a tunnel near this
basin, and when fifty feet in the side
ot tho mountain struck seams of solid
ice in the formations. Tho ice had
probably been there for centuries."?
Great Falls (Wis.) Leader.

What He Wanted.
At the hospital the other morning

(says Life; one of the patients was
just recovering from an attack of de-
lirium tremens, and, as is usual In
such cases, desired to dress and go
home more than anything else. It
happened that one of the young la-
dles connected with the flower mis-
sion saw him, and, appioaching.said:
"I have some beautiful roses here.
Wouldn't you like some?" Slowly
his head turned, and slightly open-
ing his bleary eyes, he said, much to
the embarrassment of the young
woman: "I'd a d?d sight rather
have my pants."

Chanco for Old Maids.
There are few spinsters in the Cau-

casian settlements in South Africa,
as the men outnumber the women 10
to 1.

TAKE STEPS /Qi
ferer from tliat pcourge * jc
of humanity known as
consumption, and you
can be cured. There is f

Btages, conaum^^^f^
cured by Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery, even after the disease has pro-
pressed so far as to induce repeated bleed-
ings from the lungs, severe lingering cough
with copious expectoration (including tu-
bercular matter), great loss of flesh and ex-
treme emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of sueli cases 1
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med- I
ical Discovery "

were genuine cases of that \
dread and fatal disease ? You need not take I
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best I
and most experienced borne physicians, \
who have no interest whatever in mis- }
representing them, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of "Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit ~ little for
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the hypo-
phosphites had also been faithfully tried
in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh aud kindred maladies, have been
skillfullyreproduced ill a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on

j receipt of address and six cents in
stamps. You can then write to those who
have been cured and profit by their ex-
perience.

Address for Rook. WORLD'S"DISPENSARY
MEDICAL ASSOCIATION, buffalo, N. Y.

P N U 40 'O4

WHEATMMll "ru \u25a0 ami irci benefit t nil
advance same as If houtht mitrUiu. Corn crop
nearly ruined too. Don't miss tnii opportunity.
Send for our free booklet Sp filiation and How (Q
Trade." C. I . V.\ .\ WINlv I,LA CO.. HOOlll
45, £3£ La Salle Street, Chicago, Illinois.

BOOK
i 320 PAGES ILLUSTHATED.

Mr Vv 1 One of tho Largest and Be*t 'ooß.
M i BOOKS published Mailed in exchanga
IB for 20 Largo Lion heads cut from Lion
OI Coffee wrappers, and a 2-eent stamp.

H Write for list of our other fine Pro. Itniuuis. WOOLSON SPICC CO..
<SO Huron St., TOLEDO, OIJIO. I

Highest of all in Leavening Power.? Latest U. S. Gov't Report

DrftfeJ Baking
Powder

4BSOLDTEE.V PURE

He Was Not Dlaappolntod.

"Why wa9 Adam the happiest man
that ever lived?" roared the gigantic
clown to the ringmaster In the faded
dress suit.

"Why was Adam the happiest man
that ever lived?" roared the latter, in
a voice like a tired horn.

"Because he had uo mother-in-
law."

"I knew It," said the thin man ID
the top row of the reserved seats, as
he allowed feet to hang down
between the boards in order to get
the klnkout of them. "Icametothe
circus expecting to hear that Joko,
that mos9-grown gag, and I have not
been disappointed. It's forty years
einco I attended my first circus and
I heard it then. I have heard It at
every circus I have sloce attended,
and have never missed going at
least once a year."
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WEBSTER'S ]|

INTERNA TIONAL ji
DICTIONARY ;

"j yi {'/f*/,j'""Fy | |

. of iioarfy all the School-! 1

? Ti|,'° n '
I)

'f
J
'iißr>u.e

H ,i'
the one great standard authority. < ;

Send for free pamphlet containing specimen pages.*
G. it-C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, \ \

Springfield, Mass., U.S.A. <|
cry Do not buy reprints of ancient editions. ] >

W.LDOUCLAS
; S3 SHOE'O"IFA;SS!B.

$5. CORDOVAN,
ABB" ,"V FRENCH& F.NAMELIEDCALF.

St \ s 4.J3.y FINE CAIF&KANGAROI
B-

_
$ 53.SP POLiCET.3 SOLES.

xL ML 1 *2.*l/jbm£SMMSHKSL,
-LADIES-

1-A
.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE
W J P..*DOUGLAS,

BROCKTON, MA3a.
Yourun savo money by wearing tho

\V. 1,. Douglaa S.'J.OO Shoe.
Drrnusc, wo aro tho largest manufacturers of

thisgradoof allocs Inthoworld, and guaranteo their
Taluo by stamping tho name and prlco on the
bottom, which protect you ngainst high prices and
tho middleman's profits. Our shoes equal custom
work in style, easy fitting and wearing qualities.
Wo havo thorn sold everywhere at lower prices for
tho valuegiven then any other make. Tako no sub-
stitute. Ifyourdealer cannot supply you, wocan.

nn We Offer employment to 3 men or
TUU women in each county 'hat will

WANT v month. No capital ro-
R .VrT , ./rt quired. Address P. W. ZIEOLEII*
WOWK? CO, Box 1750. Philadelphia, Pa.

l-> A TV VTL2 TRADE MARKS.Examination
1 A I IVI 1 r5i.1,,1 advice o to patentability

of invention, send for in M ntcr.* Gu.dc,or how to get
a patent. PATRICK O'T'ARUELL, WASIUNUTOX.D.C.

nH ranaamptlTea and pcopio MB
who have weak lunge or Asf h- H

SB Consumption. It has eared M
RjonnandN. It has not Injur- Hj

3 Sold everywbero. gac. M

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetablc)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skin
dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples

sick headache foul breath torpid liver
bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation ; and con-

stipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.
One of the most important things for everybody to

learn is that constipation causes more than half the sick-
ness in the world; and it can all be prevented. Go by
the book.

Write to R. F. Allen Company, 365 Canal street, New
York, for the little book on CONSTIPATION (its causes con-
sequences and correction); sent free. Ifyou arc not within
reach of a druggist, the pills will be sent by mail, 25 cents.

A START IN BUSINESS LIFE
Eastman College, Toughkeepsie. N. Y.. On-The-ITud-son. The best s -hnol In America devoted bo the SPO-Blall'yof training Young Wen and Boys for success In life, teaculni thcni how to got a living, nioke money
and brcnino enterprising. useful cltlseu*. The Oldest, and only Practical Business School, and tho most
Mccft-H ill In providlug positions for Oraduato*. Refers 10 patrous In nearly every city and town. Tofnl
\u25a0xpeimc of complete course. $lo to s|.y). No class system, no vacations. Applicants eater auy day. lorCatalogue, showing numerous graduates in business, address

CLEMENT C. GAINES, President, HiWashington Street, Poughkeepsle, New York.

"To Save Time is to Lengthen Life." Do You Vahis
Life ? Then Use

SAPOLIO


